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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Family and friends are mourning the loss of Raymond

Luther Roy of Mount Pleasant, who passed away on May 14, 2015, at

the age of 89; and

WHEREAS, The son of Harold Dennis Roy and Lorece Collins Roy,

Raymond Roy was born in Red Lick on January 4, 1926; he was joined in

matrimony to Norma Lee Roy, and following her passing, he was

fortunate enough to find love a second time with Anita Tabor Roy;

and

WHEREAS, Mr.ARoy took great pride in his two sons, Jimmy and

Ray, and in more recent years, he knew the joy of welcoming two

additional generations into his fine family; he was employed as a

truck driver, and he attended Highland Park Baptist Church, where

he was a valued member of the Good Ole Boys Sunday school class; and

WHEREAS, Although Raymond Roy will be deeply missed,

cherished memories of time spent in his company will long endure in

the hearts of those who held him dear; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 84th Texas

Legislature hereby pay tribute to the life of Raymond Luther Roy and

extend sincere condolences to the members of his family: to

hisAsons, Jimmy Roy and his wife, Gay, and Ray Roy and his wife,

Fran; to his grandchildren; and to his other relatives and friends;

and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for his family and that when the Texas House of
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Representatives adjourns this day, it do so in memory of Raymond

Luther Roy.
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